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Program

Op. 4 Dvě Písně
I. Jitro (Morning)
II. Osířelý (Orphaned)

Op. 12 Navždy
I. Navždy (Forever)
II. Čím Je Můj Žal (What Is My Grief)
III. Ruce (Hands)

Three Browning Songs, Op. 44
I. The Year’s at the Spring
II. Ah, Love, but a day!
III. I send my heart up to thee!

- Intermission -

Night

Selections from Five Art Songs
I. Hold Fast to Dreams
III. To My Little Son
IV. Fantasy in Purple
V. Sympathy

Four Dickinson Songs
I. Will There Really Be A Morning?
II. I’m Nobody
III. She Died
IV. If I…

Re-Singings
III. Disappearing